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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
C@1t1N, u r vs t-;4 L o#P 
Date +e-- 9.s- Place ,KE/V1A - ~,fCJuA/J C-::s' 
Coach ~ ~ ??6bf(so.,/ fa IL {!/l~lST /'?A/V 
Singles 
CZ6JJA-A'V'.IUb /v/A~AIE 
1.l¼s:n:'. {k/R~s SH,;,t/NAlf)>,) ~O.LD 
2./JA.s.M1;;; 6/1/41&vs l'7'cJe04 J-nw 
a./tdM@ /hu-1ta.dfvs TeJAJ 1?P11?CUJ 
4. &1S7?fl'.£' b&A-A"~s ?JJ c 6- J-iH J,Y/ c te 
s. GtvF~ ~~ vs ~~~,;/ ?nt>./'U,l4J£"R 
6.,11/4-ls'Y /{)tJ?,£~ vs ?'l'?AJ.) Of:J %/.u..;,P.f 
Doubles 
1. C;iN1-<EXJ vs 1?w~CUJ 
fi//z71-oAlf' S.,;,-w/r,,.,, 
2. ~ A-AJ . vs ~✓reLL-o I 
~~/) /~__,€,:z 
3 . ./4:-.sLEf A/4_57o~ vs f' >-??),. 'a:. /I DJl?1c,e. 
;;Jo~ c. /ii u €'/JILi ,A/~ 111 f!R~f U..t;J_ ;.J 8orJJt1 I'< 
FINAL SCORE 








lrt ~~Ji& · 2 
1- L,r 1- ), L:i- 1 
4-- li u · 3 , lr l 
{, • JI :I • I, I 4-lt 
/-Lr' Lg-1 (4-1') 
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lo -} fc~I 
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